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As we approach the upcoming family 
holidays, I am struck by the speed at which 
we approach the close of another calendar 
year!  I am also touched by “ sentiments of 
deep appreciation” for the relationships in 
our community and at our school.  

This season our quarterly newsletter 
focuses on three of the 12 IB Learner 
Profile core values. As you read our 
community news we share the various ways 
that caring, open minded and principled - 
emerge as central to the learning and living 
Branksome Hall Asia student experience.

At Branksome Hall Asia we know that 
three passwords unlock the door for 
engaged Branksome Hall Asia students 
success. We know that rigor, relevance 
and relationships - together provide the 
hallmark for education today. The three are 
integrally connected and when all three are 
present we believe we are preparing our 
students for success in school and in life.

Generally, schools frequently speak about 
the elements of rigor and relevance.  
Today many schools look to add the third 
R, for relationships.  Schools now realize 
that rigor and relevance develop most 
naturally when they are cultivated on firm 
grounding in relationships…relationships 
characterized by care, open-mindedness 
and with principles such as respect, 
responsibility, civility, and tolerance.  Daily 
at Branksome Hall Asia we see that when 
relationships based on these values are 
established with students in classrooms 
and in hallways, real learning based on the 
other two essential R’s rigor and relevance, 
accelerate.

At Branksome Hall Asia relationships 
among students and teachers are 
deliberately and naturally nurtured.  
We know that relationships are a key 
ingredient for student success and we 
arrange our practices knowing the strong 
correlation between high levels of positive 

relationships and our students’ response 
to higher expectations.

As learning plans for students are 
developed by teams which consist of the 
student, advisors, teachers and parents, 
and when our relationships are grounded 
with care, open-mindedness and principles 
of respect to nurture belonging and 
appreciation for our uniquenesses, efforts 
and perseverance, we see our students 
thrive.

With gratitude to you for our Branksome 
Hall Asia relationships and warmest best 
holiday wishes to you and your families.

Sincerely yours,
Dr. Beverley von Zielonka
Principal

Dear Branksome Hall Asia,

DR. BEVERLEY VON ZIELONKAWELCOME PRINCIPAL

겨울방학이 가까워지며 올해 한해가 얼마나 

빨리 지나갔는지에 대해 다시 한번 놀라게 

됩니다! 이와 더불어 우리 브랭섬홀 아시아 

가족들의 괸계가 학교 안밖에서 더욱 

돈독해진 것에 대해 ‘깊은 감사의 마음”이 

듭니다.

분기별로 발행되는 학교 뉴스레터의 이번 

토픽은 주요 12가지 IB Learner Profile 

중 3가지입니다. 학교에서 공유하는 관련 

뉴스를 보시면 브랭섬홀 아시아 학생들의 

학업과 생활 중심에는 다양한 형태의 배려와 

열린사고, 원칙이 자리잡고 있는것을 느끼실 

수 있으실 것입니다.

브랭섬홀 아시아에서는 위 3가지 

패스워드가 우리 학생들의 성공의 문을 여는 

열쇠라고 믿습니다. 이와 더불어 엄격함 

(Rigor), 연관성(Relevance) 및 관계형성

(Relationships)이 오늘날 교육의 중점라고 

믿습니다.  이 3가지 특성은 필연적으로 

연결되어 있어 3가지 모두를 갖춰야만 우리 

학생들이 성공적인 학업과 인생을 만들어 

나갈 수 있도록 준비시킬 수 있을 것입니다. 

일반적으로 많은 학교에서 엄격함과 

연관성에 대한 이야기를 자주합니다. 

오늘날 학교들은 Relationships의 R을 3

번째 R로 보고있습니다. 이는 엄격함과 

연관성이 탄탄하게 형성된 관계에서 가장 

자연스럽게 성장한다는 것을 깨달았기 

때문입니다. 관계란 배려, 열린사고와 

존중, 책임감, 공손함, 인내력과 같은 

원칙으로 특징지을 수 있습니다. 브랭섬홀 

아시아에서는 학생들이 이러한 가치를 

기반으로 교실 안밖에서 관계를 형성한 경우 

필수적인 두가지R인 Rigor와 Relevance

를 바탕으로한 실질적인 학습이 빠르게 

성장한다는 것을 매일 확인할 수 있습니다.

또한 학생과 교사들과의 긍정적인 관계는 

성공의 주요 요소이자 학생들의 높은 

성취도와도 밀접하게 연관되어 있어 

브랭섬홀 아시아에서는 이러한 관계를 

형성하기위해 의도적으로 또한 자연스럽게 

관습을 만들어가고 있습니다. 

학생들을 위한 학업계획이 학생, 담당교사, 

관련교사 및 학부모님으로 이뤄진 팀에 

의해 만들어지고 우리의 관계가 배려와 

열린사고, 소속감과 각자의 개성, 노력 및 

끈기를 존중하는 원칙에 뿌리를 둔다면 우리 

학생들은 멋지게 성장해 나갈 것입니다.

브랭섬홀 아시아 돈독한 관계형성에 

기여해주신 모든 여러분께 깊은 감사를 

드리며 가족분들과 행복하고 따뜻한 

연말연시를 보내시기를 기원합니다.

감사합니다.

베벌리 폰 질롱카

총교장

브랭섬홀 아시아 가족분들께.



Someone who is principled can be relied upon; they 
can be counted on. They know right from wrong and 
they make sure that their actions and words follow 
the right path. Principled students have respect for 
others, respect for themselves, respect for property 
and for the environment. They respect the dignity 
and rights of all people. They take responsibility for 
their own actions and for the consequences of those 
actions. 

As an IB school, the attributes of the IB Learner 
Profile form a core element at Branksome Hall Asia. 
Being principled is one of these attributes. Students 
strive to demonstrate fairness, justice, honesty and 
integrity. This includes academic honesty. Through 
Transdisciplianry Themes such as Sharing the 
planet, students learn about concepts such as Fair 
Trade and the production and purchase of principled 
products.

Here is some suggested literature that explores the 
idea of being principled, that you may find interesting.

Enjoy! 

Ms. Susan Tilney
Head of Junior School

원칙을 지키는 사람은 신뢰할 수 있습니다; 믿고 
따를 수 있습니다.  그들은 무엇이 그르고 바른지를 
알고 그들의 행동과 말이 바른 길을 가고 있는지 
판단할 수 있습니다. 원칙을 지키는 학생들은 
타인을 존중하고, 자신을 존중하며, 재산과 환경을 
소중하게 생각합니다. 모든 사람의 존엄성과 권리를 
존중합니다. 또한 자신의 행동과 그 행동이 초래한 
결과에 대해 책임을 집니다.  

IB 학교로서, IB 학생의 자질은 브랭섬홀아시아의 
핵심요소를 형성하고 있습니다. 원칙을 지키는 것은 
이 IB 학생의 자질 가운데 하나입니다.  학생들은 
공정함, 정의, 정직과 성실을 실천하기 위해 노력하고 
있습니다.  함께 사는 지구와 같은 통합교과주제를 
통해 학생들은 공정한 거래, 정당한 상품의 생산과 
구매 등의 개념을 배우고 있습니다. 여기 원칙을 
지킨다는 것에 대한 생각을 다루고 있는 몇 권의 책을 
소개해드립니다.  재미있게 읽어보시기를 바랍니다!

MS. SUSAN TILNEYLEARNING HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

Being Principled



GRADE 3LEARNING PEACE AND CONFLICT

The students of Grade 3 have been learning a great deal about 
peace and conflict, and what it means to be a caring and open-
minded IB learner. It is from this perspective that the Grade 3s have 
been inquiring into their central idea, “Effective communication 
can resolve conflict”.

On Monday, November 9th, the Grade 3 students went on a field 
trip to the Jeju April 3rd Peace Park. Here, they learned about Jeju’s 
history and their relationships with the rest of Korea. When they 
got back, they had some time to reflect, and prepared questions 
for an expert from the Peace Park. Some of the questions included: 

“How many people went up to Halla Mountain on voting day?” - 
Selah Choi

“Why did some people want two Korean countries?” - Elisa Feng

“Why did the U.S and Moscow people separate Korea into North 
and South instead of the Korean people?” - Grace Nah

“Did the other countries ever think that the Koreans had the right 
to have their own country?” –Lois Lee

“Why did the war happen?” – Yiyeon Kim

“Why did they act first, and not communicate?” – Jane Kim

“Why did all the events happen so fast?” – Soohyun Ha

This unit has given the students the opportunity to explore what 
it means to feel empathy, and to understand arguments from 

The benefits of attending an international school as 
a student, teacher or parent are vast, none more so 
than the opportunity to develop a world perspective 
on a range of issues. One of the approaches to 
teaching in all three IB programs is that content is 
explored through local and global contexts. In the 
PYP this means that units of inquiry are structured 
around Transdisciplinary themes that focus on the 
core commonalities that all humankind share. It 
also means that students take action on a range of 
issues from both a personal and world lens that are 
of importance to them.

Underpinning all of this is the Learner Profile, the 
ten attributes that indicate how an internationally-
minded person thinks, feels and acts. Being open-
minded is one of these attributes. An open-minded 
person understands and appreciates their own 
cultures and personal histories, and is open to 
the perspectives, values and traditions of other 
individuals and communities. They are accustomed 
to seeking and evaluating a range of points of view, 
and are willing to grow from the experience (IBO, 
2008, pg. 5).

Your child at BHA explores how to be open-minded in 
a variety of ways. In mathematics, they inquire into 
the different methods that students use to solve the 
same problem, challenging each other to prove that 
it works in more than one way. In Music they inquire 
into different interpretations of musical scores. When 
they read they discuss conceptual themes from the 
literature and share their thoughts and ideas in a 
respectful manner. As they interact with each other 
on the playground they share stories, games and 
ways of thinking from their own backgrounds.

As we approach a break in the school year and some 
extended time with family and friends I ask you to 
consider how you are modeling being an open-
minded parent, how you see your children displaying 
evidence of being open-minded, and what you notice 
about open-mindedness in the world around you. 
Best wishes for a safe and happy holiday.

Nothing in 
life is to be 
feared, it is 
only to be 

understood. 
Now is the 

time to 
understand 

more, so that 
we may fear 

less.
Marie Curie

MR. DAVID SECOMBLEARNING DEPUTY HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

others’ perspectives. The Thinking Routine ‘Claim, 
Support, Reflect’ was used often in this unit, to justify 
their reasoning and to help them communicate their 
thinking to others. They have used this reasoning in 
addition to asking questions to promote empathy 
and have practiced being open-minded thinkers.

In promoting action, the students are becoming 
‘Peace Monitors’ in the playground and on the tennis 
court at recess time; restorative justice is used 
to talk about their feelings, ask questions about 
perspective, and show their caring skills. Through this 
model, they try to work together to resolve conflicts. 
Putting their skills to action, however, is proving a 
little more challenging than talking about it in class. 
According to Seoyoung, a Peace monitor in our first 
week after the unit, “Being a Peace Monitor is hard! 
Conflict is so difficult!” Despite this, they are excited 
for the additional responsibility to be caring and to 
model open-mindedness, in making Branksome Hall 
Asia a more peaceful place. 

Grade 3 Peace and Conflict
April 3rd Peace Park and Caring Conflict Solvers



LEARNING

In Senior Kindergarten we have 
been inquiring into how we organize 
ourselves with specific focus on how 
people have different roles that help 
communities to function. We explored 
the roles of many different people 
in the community including police 
officers, firefighters, artists, bakers, 
scientists, writers, and shopkeepers. 
Students explored these roles 

Students specifically focused on the 
IB learner profile trait caring as they 
discussed and acted out how each 
member of the community helps one 
another to achieve their goals. For 
example, students learned how nurses 
and doctors work together to help care 
for sick and injured patients. They 
also learned how zoo-keepers care 
for different animals and farmers care 

SENIOR KINDERGARTEN

through dramatic role-play, creative 
fine-motor play and physical play. 
Students made connections between 
the different roles and discussed 
what each role involves, how it works 
and why it is necessary. Literacy was 
developed through story reading and 
sharing, along with writing words and 
descriptions about the various roles 
encountered in the community.

for their crops to enable them to grow. 
The classes also adopted a kindness 
chain, which highlights kind and caring 
actions that the students do throughout 
the week. Student actions are written 
on a link of the chain and once many 
links have been formed they are put 
together to build a kindness chain, 
acting as a physical representation 
of the caring acts displayed by senior 
kindergarten members. 



JS SCIENCELEARNING

CASE Junior Science and Language 
Learning

As a transdisciplinary, concept based curriculum, the 
PYP enables CASE Junior  Science to support and 
access all Units of Inquiry. CASE Junior  Science focuses 
on English language learning through the provision of 
science teaching.

A flipped classroom with Grades 1 + 2 where the lesson 
begins with short films in Korean and Chinese explaining

scientific terms and keywords, allows for the introduction 
of science skills and key vocabulary through Mother 
Tongue Languages.

This language is then introduced in English through 
focused science practicums that aim to extend verbal 
language and grammar skills.

In this way, we allow students to access their acquired 
knowledge in meaningful and authentic contexts. It 
also helps the Junior School focus on the progression 
of science skills and language within the Program of 
Inquiry.

The SCIENTIFIC PROCESS and the 
SEQUENCE of ACTIVITIES

In CASE Junior  Science, we follow a Scientific Time Line  
to help students learn the sequence of activities.

Over 3 sessions, Students are led through the Scientific 
Process following a sequence activities:

Asking  questions   students view the materials and 
decide what they would like to investigate

Developing a Hypothesis   students discuss ideas and 
predict what will happen Constructing a Procedure     
students record the instructional steps to follow during 
an experiment.

Conducting an Experiment   students follow their 
procedure to complete the experiment

Making Observations   students watch and record what 
happens during the experiment

Evaluating their results    students record their results 
and findings

Making a Conclusion   students reflect on their 
hypotheses, whilst using their observations, results and 
findings to show their understanding.

The SCIENTIFIC PROCESS and the 
SEQUENCE of TIME

Over the 3 sessions, Students are also led through the 
Scientific Process concentrating on the sequence of 
time:

Student thinking in the Scientific Process is centred 
around the actual experiment. All thinking is defined as:
BEFORE the Experiment
DURING the Experiment
AFTER the Experiment

With this focus, students can develop a deeper 
understanding of the sequence of time and the language 
used to denote time:

FUTURE TENSE is used to write a Hypothesis. Students 
are predicting the experiment as a future event. 

PRESENT or PRESENT CONTINUOUS is used to write an 
Observation. Students are recording what they see as a 
present event.

PAST TENSE is used to write an Evaluation. Students 
record the results of their experiments as a past event.

	  

	  

	  

	  



JS CHINESELEARNING PELEARNING

To collaborate with the current Unit of Inquiry, sharing the planet, 
Grade 4 Chinese students conducted a presentation, “How animals 
or plants benefit each other within the nature environment”, on 
Tuesday during Chinese lesson. 

Students did research on this topic before the presentation. The 
presentation included interactive sessions such as a quiz. The 
presentation was not only to show what they learnt, but also how 
they interacted with other students.

The presentation was conducted and presented in their Mother 
Tongue.  Students were allowed to be assessed in a deeper level. 
The students have shown strong Thinking and Communication 
Skills during the activity. 

Parents were invited to the presentation and we have received very 
positive feedback. All students completed the presentation with a 
high standard. Well done all of the Grade 4 Chinese students!

Grade 3 and Grade 5 students learn 
about being caring and open-minded in PE

Grade 5 focused on how a crisis can unite or divide 
communities. During our PE lessons we set them a variety 
of challenging activities to test each group’s interpersonal 
skills and ability to work together for greater success.  
This unit highlighted the importance of being an active 
member of the group and valuing everyone’s input.

The skills students developed throughout this unit such 
as listening, communicating, problem solving, decision 
making, team-work and co-operation will provide our 
students with the invaluable tools necessary to best equip 
them for the challenges they will face in becoming global 
life-long learners.

Grade 3 and Grade 5 have just completed their Adventure 
Challenge units. Through the unit students completed a 
variety of tasks that required them to use physical and 
critical thinking skills both individually and as a group. 
Students were challenged to work together collaboratively 
to solve problems and accomplish a common goal. 

Grade 3 focused on the use of effective communication 
to help resolve conflict. We witnessed students identify 
different strength within their group and develop positive 
decisions to be successful during the task.



DR. CINDE LOCK

During my interactions with parents and 
students this term, I am struck by just how 
much our community supports our school 
in delivering the very unique IB MYP and DP 
learning program.  This is real symbiosis in 
action. The IB promotes inquiring learners 
to become “caring, open minded, and 
principled.”  Witnessing the new Parent 
Teacher Association organizing the Plaid 
Tidings event this week, seeing the addition 
of a student-driven “Branksmas” spirit 
event (hosted by the Clubs and Service 
Council), watching the students work 
together as a team in the creation of the 
Wizard of Oz production, and seeing the 
busy staff prepare Christmas celebrations 
for the students, my heart is warmed to 
be a part of such a caring and inviting 
community  - And we are supported by the 
greater community to be this way.  How 
fortunate we are!

The MYP Personal Project provides another 
example of how our program supports 
our students to become caring and open-
minded inquirers.  Our grade 10 students 
are currently in the process of completing 
their final products for this MYP culminating 
project.  For this work, students select an 
area of personal interest or passion and 
then identify an investigation they wish to 
complete within this realm.  

The goals of the project are to:
• Participate in a sustained, self-directed 
inquiry within a Global Context
• Generate creative new insights and 
develop deeper understandings through in-
depth investigation
• Demonstrate the skills, attitudes and 
knowledge required to complete a self-
initiated project over an extended period 
of time
• Communicate effectively in a variety of 
situations
• Demonstrate responsible action through, 
or as a result of, learning
• Appreciate the process of learning and 
reflect on accomplishments and growth

For this work, each student is meeting 
regularly with her teacher supervisor and 
is supported to meet her goal.  Through 
this work: our students are engaging in 
advocacy campaigns and service-learning 
projects; they are learning about their own 
sense of identity and self-esteem; and they 
are learning about how they can have an 
impact on the world in which they live.  In 
the spring, we will invite you to share in 
this learning, as our girls showcase the 
outcomes of their projects.  Mr. Johansen 
(the Personal Project Coordinator) and I 
are so pleased with their progress and how 
much our girls’ individual passions and 
interests are driving their learning.

이번 텀 동안 학부모님들과 학생들을 만나면서, IB MYP와 

DP 를 브랭섬홀아시아에 정착시키는데 있어 얼마나 많은 

지원과 지지를 받고 있는지에 대해 감동했습니다.

IB 프로그램은 학생이 “배려하고 열린 마음을 가지고 원칙이 

있는” 탐구하는 학습자가 될 수 있도록 장려합니다.  

새로운 PTA에 의해 성대하게 치러진 Plaid Tidings 행사, 

Club&Service 카운실 소속 학생들이 주도하는 “Branksmas” 

행사, 오즈의 마법사 뮤지컬 공연을 위해 협력하는 학생들, 

학생들을 위한 크리스마스 파티를 준비하는 바쁜 교직원을 

지켜 보면서, 저의 마음은 따뜻해졌습니다. 훌륭한 많은 

분들에 의해 지원 받고 있으니 얼마나 다행한 일입니까!

MYP 개인 프로젝트는 어떻게 우리 프로그램이 학생들이 

배려하고 열린 마음을 가진 탐구자로 성장할 수 있도록 

도와주는 한 예입니다. 10학년 학생들은 현재 MYP의 

꽃이라고 볼 수 있는 프로젝트를 위해 자신의 최종 작품을 

완성하는 단계에 있습니다. 학생들은 그 동안 자신이 흥미가 

있거나 열정이 있는 분야를 선택하여 주제에 맞는 조사를 해 

왔습니다.  

프로젝트의 목적은 다음과 같습니다:

• 국제적인 맥락 안에서 일관적이고 자기 주도적 질문을 

해 봄

• 깊이 있는 조사를 통해 새로운 사실을 알아내고 더 많은 

지식을 얻음

• 자신이 스스로 고안한 프로젝트를 장시간 동안 

준비하면서 기술, 태도, 지식을 보여줌

• 다양한 상황에서 효과적으로 소통

• 연구를 하는 동안 또는 그 결과를 통해 책임 있는 행동을 

보여줌

• 배움의 과정을 존중하고 자신의 성취와 발전에 대해 성찰

HEAD OF ACADEMICSLEARNING

Dr. Cinde Lock
Head of Academics

각 학생은 정기적으로 담당 교사와 만나 자신의 목표를 

성취할 수 있도록 도움을 받습니다. 이 작업을 통해서: 우리 

학생들은 도움이 필요한 모든 분야에 대해 연구하여 직접적 

또는 간접적으로 도움을 주고자 하며, 또한 자신의 정체성과 

자부심에 대해서 배우며, 자신이 살고 있는 세상에 어떤 큰 

영향을 미칠 수 있는지 배우게 됩니다. 

봄이 오면 개인 프로젝트 전시회에 학부모님을 초대하여 

학생들의 작품을 보여드리고자 하오니 많은 관심 가져 

주십시오.

Mr. Johansen (개인프로젝트 코디네이터)과 저는 

학생들의 성취와  학생들의 열정과 흥미로 인해 배움에 

긍정적인 영향을 미칠 수 있어서 매우 기쁘게 생각합니다. 



MS SCIENCE MS DRAMALEARNING LEARNING

Grade 6 students have been learning 
about different types of matter and have 
carried out experiments to measure 
matter, investigate the changes of state 
of matter.  They have also been studying 
exothermic and endothermic reactions.  To 
demonstrate endothermic reactions, they 
used scientific techniques to make their 
own ice cream in class.

Grades 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 Drama students are currently engaging in a variety of projects, 
theatre forms, and practical experiences that develop an assortment of skills necessary 
to devise and perform theatre. In group work, it is especially important that students be 
Principled and Caring to ensure strong communication and collaboration. Students must also 
be open-minded to working with different peers outside their friend group and learning new 
forms of theatre that will push them outside of their comfort zones.learning tool for next year’s 
grade 8 class and for their peers.

Grade 6
Students began the year by developing a base foundation of character voices, projection, enunciation, 
vocal effects, and physical movements. Students collaboratively devised a group storytelling performance 
based upon various genres of stories. The students are continuing to develop these physical storytelling 
skills in the second unit of Silent Movies. They are creating characters and situations that require 
exaggerated, specific movement with clear, simple stories. Students have to be Open-Minded while 
performing in this new, embellished style.

Grade 7
During their second unit, students have examined Bunraku Theatre, a type of Japanese theatre. 
Bunrkau Theatre is unique as it is performed with detailed and life-like puppets. Students are creating 
their own Bunraku Theatre style performance. They are creating their own sets, puppets, narration, and 
music. Students have to apply the storytelling skills developed in their first unit and the 5 Cs of Drama: 
Cooperation, Communication, Consideration, Creativity, and Concentration. To be successful in their 
performance, students have to be Principled by completing their own puppets and support the group 
performance.

Grade 8
In the first unit, students explored Dance Drama and the. They worked in groups to create a physical 
narrative to a short piece of music. In this performance, students learn the fundamental principles 
of the 5 Act structure and how to communicate with their bodies expressively and engagingly. The 
foundation created in their Dance Drama directly supports the students’ work in Unit 2. Students 
continue to collaboratively devise a movement piece, but now refine their work by creating a site-
specific performance based upon a specific issue that affects women with the intention of compelling 
the audience to care about the issue and take action to create change. The students take on specific 
theatre roles, utilize projection, and apply Laban’s 8 Efforts.

In Grade 8, our students have been 
learning about space and the formation of 
our solar system. Part of their investigation 
has included a study of Kepler’s three 
laws and they have been busy creating 
stop motion movies to demonstrate their 
learning. Their movies will be used as a 
learning tool for next year’s grade 8 class 
and for their peers.

Science in the Middle School is a thriving environment 
with the students involved in a variety of activities.

Grade 7 students have been learning 
about how to separate various substances 
through the use of chromatography, 
filtration, magnetism and evaporation. They 
have also learned how to use the pH scale 
to measure for acidity and alkalinity, and 
how to neutralize substances.  The main 
emphasis has been on understanding how 
to apply this knowledge to problem solve. 
They are moving on to learn about the 
structure and function of plant and animal 
cells.



MS DRAMA MS VISUAL ARTSLEARNING LEARNING

Grade 9
During the quarter of the school year, students by 
analyzing the script, Tomato Plant Girl. While timely 
themes of friendship, acceptance, and being true 
to ones self, students examined healthy friendships 
and the importance empathy and caring for others. 
Students physically and internally created and 
performed characters from the play. They were 
challenged to be open-minded and examined 
characters from a variety of perspectives while 
being risk-takers in their performance. In Unit 2, 
students explored and researched design concepts, 
artistic intention, and audience impact. Students 
collaboratively created and presented design choices 
and performance impact for Tomato Plant Girl. They 
then applied their acquired technical knowledge and 
artistic ideas to their own script concept inspired by 
a true personal event. 

Grade 7 - “Express Yourself”
The Grade 7 students are busy planning a self 
portrait paintings in MYP Visual Arts. The goal is to 
create an expressive portrait that conveys a personal 
interpretation of their identity. The painting will be 
developed through researching the portrait styles of 
artists and exploring their relationships to the world 
around them.
Inquiry questions that students are currently 
investigating are; How do you express your individuality 
and creativity? What is your talent, skill, hobby? What 
is your understanding of the world? In what ways do 
artists use symbols, colors and painting techniques to 
convey the identity of their portrait subjects?

Grade 10
Students began the school year exploring exercises from the 
L’École Internationale de Théâtre Jacques Lecoq, a physical theatre 
school located in France. Students developed their physicality and 
expressiveness using neutral and basal masks. They explored 
creating location through neutral mask, the use of space and 
balance in performance. The students deepened their artistic 
understanding of theatre throughout the Lecoq training program. 
The students then had to opportunity to engage in hands-on, 
practical experience assisting with the middle and high school 
production of The Wizard of Oz. The students learned a multi-
faceted needs and demands required in mounting a musical 
production. This understanding of costume, set, front of house 
design and building can be applied in future theatre opportunities.



MS VISUAL ARTS MS VISUAL ARTSLEARNING LEARNING

Grade 8 
The Grade 8 Visual Arts class have just completed a popular MYP 
interdisciplinary Unit with the Math Department. Throughout the 7 week 
unit, students’ explored the Statement of Inquiry - ‘Marks on Paper can 
Express One’s Personal Passage through Time, Place and Space’. 

Students explored inquiry based questions such as; What is scale in Math 
and Art and how can it be used in drawing? How can drawing be used to 
communicate personal and cultural contexts? What does capturing the 
“spirit” of an object mean?

This was a very successful unit where many exceptional drawings were 
created. It also allowed students to discover the usefulness of Maths in 
creating artworks and how the two subjects can complement each other.  

Grade 10
Students created a photo montage painting that conveyed their personal interpretation of technology and it’s influence on 
society. During the unit they worked on developing their painting skills with particular reference to line, space, texture shape 
and form.

The statement of inquiry which guided the students was “The development in technology can change the way people live and 
evolve.” With a focus on the concepts of Change and Innovation and on the global context of Orientation in Space and Time, 
the students addressed not only the arts objectives of Knowing & Understanding, Developing Skills, Thinking Creatively, and 
Responding but also on the trans-disciplinary skills of self-management and research.

Additionally, the students grappled with these inquiry questions: How does color change the mood of a painting? How has the 
development of technology changed Art?
Can abstraction and figurative techniques work together in a composition? Has technology made Art more accessible to the 
masses and is this a good development?



SS VISUAL ARTS SS VISUAL ARTSLEARNING LEARNING

In their first project of the year, the talented Year 1 DP students examined and 
analyze ideas related to drawing. As well as deciding on a theme that will be the 
stimulus for future works, they also had to research artistic styles and conduct 
an investigation of drawing materials and techniques.

This project aims to introduce students to;

Gaining an understanding of the process portfolio and assessment rubric.
Using art concepts, criticism and analysis.
Researching effectively, using primary and secondary sources
Exploring how drawing can be used as a tool to investigate a topic and challenge 
theories.
Observe and record with accuracy where appropriate

The most successful artworks were highly personal projects that the girls took 
pride in creating. 

Senior Visual Arts students had a 
fantastic opportunity to take part 
in a three week life/figure drawing 
workshop with Korean artist Sooyeoun 
Baek.

Sooyeoun Baek (BA Fine Arts, MFA) is a 
practicing artist who studied Fine Arts 
at the University of The Arts London 
and she has participated in exhibitions 
and residencies in South Korea. 

Over the three weeks students 
were introduced to the principles of 
drawing a human form, evaluating and 
describing the different elements of a 
visual image and developing their own 
individual style. 

In September the Diploma Visual Arts students visited Jeju Contemporary Art 
Museum to view a group exhibition ‘Asia Talk Asia’, which featured 20 artists 
from six countries such as India, China and Korea.

This visit is just one of many that the Visual Arts Department has planned this 
year. In the IB  Diploma course, as well as making artworks, students need to 
consider the nature of “exhibition” and think about the process of selection and 
the potential impact of their work on different audiences.

GRADE 11
DRAWING PROJECT

LIFE DRAWING CLASS
ARTIST SOOYEOUN BAEK 

DP VISUAL ARTS 
ASIA TALK ASIA EXHIBITION 



DRAMALEARNING DRAMALEARNING

One of the things that Drama and Theatre is very good at is teaching children how to care for one another. It has been 
proven that the act of creating, performing and watching Theatre develops empathy and emotional intelligence.  A recent 
project given to my DP students I think illustrates how this can happen and work effectively. 

This semester Grade 11 students created a performance for Grade 2; they called it ’ The Something Laboratory’. The junior 
school students were being taught a unit called ‘Express Yourself’ and I gave my DP Theatre students the challenge to 
create a theatrical experience that would bring this unit to life. And that’s what they did; quite brilliantly I think, but then 
I’m biased!

Caring in the Arts
An Attribute of the IB Learner Profile
By Paula Mor

The younger students were called in as experts by two scientists who had found some strange creatures, who couldn’t speak 
and were clearly struggling emotionally; could our Grade 2 girls help identify these creatures, what they were suffering from 
and try to help them? 

I think you can see from these photographs how engaged the younger children were in this experience. They were learning 
in the moment; solving problems as they met them - in person - for real. This is the power of theatre; to immerse an 
audience in an experience that makes a situation feel real. The experience might feel real, but is carefully structured and 
controlled and therefore safe for its participants. When children have an emotional engagement in their learning, it is deep, 
long lasting and can be a lot of fun. 

Photos by Jose Zarate



LEADING SPORT

We had nearly 200 students try out 
for various Middle and High School 
teams earlier this year. 135 of those 
students were chosen for the 12 
teams running this term. Most teams 
had local events such as the JAC 
tournament(Jeju Activities Conference) 
as well as national events within KISAC 
(Korea International Schools Activity 
Conference) in Seoul, Busan and Jeju.

A new year brings new teams with 
some strong leaders in year 11 and 12. 
The volleyball team  played matches 
against KIS. They also enjoyed a trip to 
Seoul to play in the KISAC Tournament 
this past October. With a new format 
to JAC matches, the badminton girls 

This was a very successful season for 
our Middle School Badminton Academy 
that was made up of six G6, six G7 and 
seven G8 girls. Although not all the girls 
made it into the team, they now have 
a better understanding of the game, 
have learnt different strategies to use 
when playing singles or doubles and 
all managed to improve their skill set. 
If the girls choose to continue playing 
badminton next year, they should be 
well equipped to continue on to even 
higher levels.

had some excellent results against 
KIS and NLCS. A large group tried 
out for the team in September. This 
was reduced to a group of 16 that 
have been competing internally to 
make the 8 spots for the JAC and 
KISAC tournaments. The girls enjoyed 
success at the KISAC in November.
 
Taekwondo, Equestrian, Soccer, 
Basketball and Swimming were all 
on offer this past term. There is a lot 
of talent in these clubs and it’s great 
to see so many smiles as they enjoy 
these opportunities. These options 
and more will be offered in term 2 and 
3, so make sure your daughter finds 
the activity right for her.

The girls completed the season 
winning all of their matches against 
KIS and NLCS, except for one, which 
they drew with KIS. At this time the 
G7’s were unable to play due to being 
on camp and the remaining girls, who 
gained valuable match experience, 
competently filled their places.

2015 
Middle School
Badminton

Tennis, Golf, Swimming and Cross 
Country Academies also enjoyed 
successful seasons. Make sure to 
follow the progress of all our sports 
teams this season through our website 
and make sure to follow us on twitter 
- @BranksomeBears. There are up to 
date results, pictures and news posted 
throughout the school year. Good Luck 
to all of our teams for Term 2! 

Mr. David Felvus
Athletic Director
CASE Activity Coordinator

In the final JISAC competition Ahyun 
Kim and Nayeon Kim (both G7) won 
the Girl’s Doubles, Jiwon Chun won 
the Singles for 2nd Seeded Girls and 
Ahyun Kim the Singles for 4th Seeded 
Girls. The total for JISAC:

BHA - 10 matches won
KIS - 9 matches won
NLCS - 5 matches won



LEADING SPORT

24 ladies have started the season early by attending practice in the 
First Term for a Term 2 sport. They have been working hard on their 
individual skills and working together as a team. With 10 Grade 9 
students involved, this young team is working on building skills for 
the future. Looking forward to the start of the season on January 19.

15 dedicated students participated in the BHA X-Country team this 
term. Students worked hard on developing their speed, power and 
endurance throughout the season, training twice a week, sometimes 
at 6.00am! JuEun Bae (G8) placed first in both MS JAC events and 
all students improved their times for their respective distances 
(MS-3km, HS-5km) over the season. The teams placed second 
in the MS and HS divisions at the recent KISAC event. Students 
should be extremely proud of representing Branksome and showing 
perseverance and determination in training. 

2015 
Middle School / High School

Cross Country

2015 
High School

Basketball



LEADING

Creativity at  Branksome Hall Asia 
has made a strong showing in Term 
1 of our school’s CASE Program.  The 
Wizard of Oz Production was a great 
success. Over twenty girls earned lead 
singing and acting roles in the musical.  
In support of this major production, 
eighteen musicians work in the pit 
orchestra, providing accompaniment 
to singers and actors.  This invaluable 
training and experience will also 
extend the technical skills of the girls 
involved in the operation of the control 
room, back-stage management, set 
building, and costume making, and 
makeup design. 

A few brave members of the BHA 
Symphony Orchestra extended 
themselves this past term by learning 
the etudes and orchestral excerpts 
for the Honor Orchestra and Band 
Festival. In Symphony Orchestra 
rehearsals, phrases were played over 
and over again in different styles and 
interpretations to create the most 
effective nuance of expression. The 

culmination of this past term’s efforts 
came when BHA’s Symphony Orchestra 
performed alongside musical groups 
from NLCS and KIS at the JDC’s Edu 
Fair. Our orchestra’s performance was 
most impressive. 

In addition to well-established CASE 
offerings such as Symphony Orchestra, 
the Brass Ensemble, and Branksome 
TV, new activities will be held this 
second term of CASE. Industrial 
Drawing Techniques, Painting in 
Photoshop, and Contemporary Dance 
and will run weekly.  We look forward to 
seeing the products of these new CASE 
activities. Creativity at Branksome will 
continue to thrive through this winter 
season! 

Ms. Mary Siew 
Head of Performing Arts, CASE 
Creativity Coordinator

CREATIVITY. ACTION. SERVICE. ENRICHMENT

Beyond a strong curriculum, access 
to good teachers, and time in the 
classroom, students need to be 
exposed to new challenges and open-
minded to new experiences to develop 
their full potential. At Branksome Hall 
Asia, it is for this reason that we work 
so hard to offer your daughters an 
engaging CASE after school activities 
programme. We believe in educating 
the whole child. We want graduates 
who are caring and principled in 
their actions. We not only want your 
daughter to  find her way to University, 
but also to help her find her way in life. 

What we offer here at Branksome is a 
sense of self that comes through all of 
the intangibles that great schools like 
Branksome can offer. Through unique 
leadership opportunities, elite level 
sporting programs, through student 
initiated service programs, through a 
dedication to the arts in all of its forms, 
it is here that we start to add up the 
small parts of an education that can 
be missed at first glance.

The CASE programme is designed 
to develop passions and interests in 
parallel with our academic program. 
It is built to allow our students to 
experiment with ideas and activities 
that they may never have thought they 
would do. A diverse and well-developed 
after school activities program such as 
CASE is an important part of the best 
schooling programs around the world. 

A Focus on Being Principled and Open-Minded in CASE 
Creativity and Activity

This past CASE term, our school 
community came together to offer the 
musical, the Wizard of Oz. Personally, 
what amazed me most about this 
production was the scope and scale 
of this student-led event. Over 160 
BHA students were involved in all 
of the varying aspects of the show. 
BHA girls were responsible for the 
costumes, makeup, lighting, props and 
stage design. They were running the 
sound boards, and filming the entire 
performance. They were responsible 
for the promotion, marketing, and 
ticket sales for the show. And we can’t 
forget the performers! The actors 
and orchestra players put in hours 
of practice and rehearsal time in 
preparation for this show. This is what 
CASE strives to be - a program that will 
engage our girls and offer life-changing 
opportunities and experiences from 
the artistic to the technical. We hope 
your girls take full advantage of these 
offerings and thrive in the process.

훌륭한 교육과정과 교사진 그리도 흥미로운 
수업 외에도, 학생들은 자신의 가능성을 발
전시키기 위해 새로운 것에 노출되고 이전
에는 겪어보지 못했던 새로운 경험에 대한 
열린 마음을 가져야 합니다. 이러한 이유로 
브랭섬홀아시아에서는 방과 후에 CASE활
동을 권장하고 있으며, 이를 통한 전인교육
을 해야 한다고 믿습니다. 브랭섬홀아시아
를 졸업하는 학생들이 다른 사람을 배려할 
줄 알고 자신의 행동에 원칙이 있는 삶을 살
기를 바랍니다. 학생들이 원하는 대학에 입
학하는 것이 전부가 아니라 인생에 있어 올
바른 길을 찾을 수 있기를 원합니다. 

브랭섬홀아시아 CASE프로그램에서 제공
하는 모든 활동들은 학생들이 자신의 열정
과 흥미를 발견할 수 있도록 돕고 있습니다. 
특별한 리더십 경험과 높은 수준의 체육 프
로그램 그리고 학생이 주도한 봉사활동, 모
든 다양한 종류의 예술적 경험을 제공하는 
프로그램을 통하여 자칫 간과하고 지나가 
버릴 수도 있는 작은 부분까지도 보완할 수 
있도록 고안되었습니다.

CASE 프로그램은 정규 학과 수업과 동등하
게 열정과 흥미를 발전시키기 위한 목적을 
가지고 있고 우리 학생들이 이전에는 경험
하지 못한 생각과 활동을 체험해 볼 수 있도
록 구성되어 있습니다. CASE와 같이 다양
하게 구성된 방과 후 활동 프로그램은 중요
한 교육적 프로그램 중 하나 입니다.

지난 CASE 텀에는 오즈의 마법사 뮤지컬 
공연을 선보였는데, 저를 가장 놀라게 한 것
은 학생들이 주도적으로 준비한 것이라는 
점입니다. 이 공연을 위해160여명이 넘는 
브랭섬홀아시아 학생들이 다양한 분야에서 
활약해 주었습니다. 학생들은 의상, 무대분
장, 조명, 소품, 그리고 무대 디자인을 책임
져 준비했고 음향 조절을 담당했으며 모든 
공연을 직접 녹화했습니다. 또한 공연 홍보 
및 마케팅 그리고 티켓 판매에서도 중심적
인 역할을 했습니다. 공연에 참여해 준 학생
들! 배우들과 오케스트라 연주자들은 연습
과 리허설에 수많은 시간을 투자했습니다. 
이처럼 학생들이 직접 참여하고 인생을 변
화시키는 기회를 제공할 뿐만 아니라 예술
적, 기술적 경험을 체험하도록 이끄는 것이 
CASE 프로그램이 추구하는 방향입니다.  
학부모님의 자녀가 CASE 프로그램을 통하
여 다양하고 유익한 경험을 얻고 성장하기

를 바랍니다.

Mr. John Gasparini
Head of Administration, Middle School 
& Senior School



On November 17, 2015, Branksome Hall Asia students were invited to participate in an event organized by the U.S. Embassy 
and the Korea Entrepreneurship Foundation to celebrate Global Entrepreneurship Week (GEW) in Seoul.

Countries and communities around the world celebrate GEW by bringing together innovators, trailblazers and experts in 
entrepreneurship to share and discuss their knowledge, success stories and latest entrepreneurship trends and policies.

GEW Women 2015 was celebrated at this event by a special afternoon session dedicated to young women who were 
challenged to break through gender stereotypes and achieve their dreams.

Anne Hoglund, ambassador of Sweden gave a congratulatory address to the participants. Professor Ji-ae Sohn (Former CNN 
Seoul Bureau Chief, former CEO of Arirang), Ms. Grace Choi (Policy advisor at the U.S. Secretary’s Office on Global Women’s 
issues), Dr. Ogan Gurel (Senior advisor for innovation, Campus D) Mr. Robert Ogburn (Public Affairs, U.S. Embassy) led 
mentorship sessions with students emphasizing that women can catalyze positive change in their lives and communities. 
They pointed out that the scale of the challenges we face in the world today and the accelerating speed of innovation is 
demanding a new approach to leadership which is different from the autocratic and efficient model on which the modern 
economy is founded. 

They encouraged young women participants to be transformational leaders, embracing failures, nurturing resilience and 
fostering grit. It was also pointed out that engaging men as allies is of importance to women’s advancement. Further, they 
were provoked to challenge conventional wisdom, generate ideas and open their minds to uncomfortable solutions. The 
overall message for students was that the human spirit has an enormous capacity for meeting challenges and one way to 
achieve dreams of greatness is to “reach higher than you think you can” regardless of your gender.

US EMBASSY EVENTLEADING SEOUL



LIVING

How quickly Winter break comes around and Semester One 
is drawing to a close. Have our students changed in how they 
perceive themselves and others? Are our students more tolerant of 
differences after being exposed to new knowledge, new teachers, 
different classmates, or different roommates in residence?

I have long enjoyed reading books by author Malcolm Gladwell, who 
has written bestsellers such as ‘The Tipping Point’, ‘Outliers’ and 
“Blink’. In the Live from the New York Public Library series, 2014, 
he was quoted as saying “That’s your responsibility as a person, 
as a human being - to constantly be updating your positions on as 
many things as possible. And if you don’t contradict yourself on a 
regular basis, then you’re not thinking.”

The IB programmes encourage students across the world 
to become active, compassionate and lifelong learners who 
understand that other people, with their differences, can also be 
right. International mindedness here at Branksome Hall Asia can 
be as simple as connecting with others and stepping outside of our 
comfort zones. Sitting with students that we would not normally 
be with to learn more about them. Debating with students that 
disagree with your viewpoint. Applying someone else’s idea to 
solving a problem. Intentionally speaking in a common language to 
enjoy a conversation with international students. 

I challenge all members of the Branskome Hall Asia community to 
take the ‘responsibility as a human being’ to heart, and to grow into 
learners with open minds. 

Noeline Young
Head of Student Affairs
Middle and Senior School

It is definitely starting to feel just 
like Christmas in Ainslie House. The 
girls have been as busy as Elves 
decorating the House and practicing 
for their Christmas Wishing Concert 
on Tuesday 15 December. Each Family 
is performing a Xmas song which they 
have adapted and reworked. We can’t 
wait to welcome the teachers into 
our home to enjoy the homemade 
gingerbread cookies and see all 
the beautiful decorations that we 
have been making over the last few 
weekends. With all the ‘caring and 
sharing’ happening in the House some 
of the girls shared what they thought of 
the IB Learner Profile characteristics. 

Grade Six: 
Open¬minded – “You must respect 
each other and try and be open-
minded so you can understand other 
people’s view.” Jieun Choi

Ainslee House

Are we open minded?

곧 겨울방학이 시작하고 어느덧 1학기도 막바지를 
향해 가고 있습니다. 우리 학생들이 자신과 다른 
사람을 바라보는 관점이 얼마나 바뀌었는지 
궁금합니다. 새로운 지식을 쌓고, 새 교사들과 반 
친구들, 혹은 기숙사에서 만나게 된 자신과 다른 
성향의 룸메이트와 지내면서 자신과 다른 것에 대해 
얼마나 관대하게 되었을까요?

저는 오랫동안 ‘The Tipping Point’, ‘Outliers’, 
“Blink’와 같은 베스트셀러 책을 쓴 저자 Malcolm 
Gladwell의 책들을 읽어왔습니다. 그는2014년 뉴욕 
공립 도서관 시리즈 Live강연에서 이렇게 말했습니다. 
“한 사람으로 또, 한 인간으로서 우리는 지속적으로 
가능한 많은 면에서 우리 자신을 발전시킬 책임이 
있습니다. 그리고 만약 자신에 대해서 성찰하지 
않는다면 그것은 생각하고 있지 않다는 의미입니다.”

IB 프로그램은 학생들을 활동적이고, 평생 동안 
타인을 이해하고 연민을 느끼며 자신과 다른 점을 
인식하여 항상 자신만이 옳지 않다는 것을 깨닫도록 
격려합니다. 여기 브랭섬홀아시아에서 열린 마음을 
가질 수 있도록 연습하는 것은 어렵지 않습니다.   
쉽게는 낯선 학생들과 함께 앉아 그들에 대해 배우고 
자신과 다른 생각을 가진 학생들과 토론하며 다른 
사람의 생각을 문제해결을 위해 적용해 봅니다. 또, 
외국인 학생들과 대화를 즐기기 위해 평범한 언어를 
사용하기도 합니다. 

저는 브랭섬홀아시아의 모든 학생들이 성찰하는 
인간으로서 책임을 느끼며 열린 마음을 가진 학생으로 
성장할 수 있기를 바랍니다.

열린 마음을 가지고 있습니까? 

Principled – “My brother is a principled 
person. I know that he is principled 
because he is honest, patient and kind 
to everyone”. Kyumin Kim 

Caring ¬ “A caring person means that 
the person is concerning and thinking 
about others” Jihyun Son 

Grade Seven: 
Open¬minded – “People need to 
be open-minded because it affects 
other people’s feelings too. Now 
open-minded people can know 
when someone is joking or serious”. 
Dayoung Kim

Principled – “Principled is to follow 
the rules very well and trying your best 
even when the teacher is not watching. 
Also being a good model for younger 
kids.” Sein Park 

Caring – “Caring is a really special 
thing, but it’s not a special thing too. 
First, the reason that caring is special; 
there is ‘love’ in caring. The reason 
that caring is not a special thing is; it 
is a thing that we have to practice and 
do it in our normal life. It means it’s a 
basic thing, but really important thing”. 
Subin Kim 

Grade Eight: 
Open-minded ¬ “ We have to respect 
each other and understand knowledge, 
personal history, tradition and their 
values”. Eunkyol Roh
Principled – “It means to follow the 
rules and do the right things”. Seyoung 
Ho Caring – “We have to make them 
happy without teasing them”. Gayeon 
Kim 



LIVING

We can hardly believe how quickly the year is going 
by in the lead up to winter break! Here at Shin 
Saimdang House the girls have been very busy 
studying and playing. They have been supporting 
many school initiatives, such as the school 
production of ‘The Wizard of Oz’ and helped out 
with awareness and fundraising events. We have 
welcomed visiting guest Jiyeong Lee, a Le Cordon 
Bleu Chef, from Los Angeles, California to teach us 
healthy recipes to cook in residence. We dressed 
up for the belated Halloween party. Shin Saimdang 
House also hosted a ‘French Night’ to promote an 
understanding of internationalism, french culture 

Sherborne girls are genuinely compassionate, especially when it 
comes to providing service to others. The key descriptors for girls 
in Sherborne are ‘personal commitment to service and acting 
to make a positive difference to the lives of others and to the 
environment.’ Examples from our CARING girls include: 

Jungoh Lee, Grade 11, on her CAS project at Jaenam Center. 
“We as gifted girls promise to give back to society as much as we 
can.” 

“Our CAS group is composed of six astonishing girls who are willing 
to support children in the local community. Our service trip began 
on March 15, 2015. We started with two participants and now our 
group include : Jungoh Lee, Hyunji Lee, Celine Park, JiIn Lee, Yuri 
Han, and Sieun Lee.” 

“We are thankful for the action of our service and are willing to 
support more children. We always think that we get more than 
we give from children. We love them and miss them while we are 
away.” 
Chaeyoung Lim, Grade 12, on her CAS project, Green Narae. 

“The purpose of the club is to work with the young kids who live at 
the Dehwa Children Center and provide the opportunity to learn 
various musical instruments. The name, Green Narae means “Help 
with each other for the hopeful future of people.” Girls involved in 
the project include Minkyoung Jeong, Chaeyoung Lim, 

Yerim Kim, Yeji Yang, Yoonmin Kim, and Minjoo Kim.” 
Other current Service Projects being carried out include the 
Moseulpo Children’s Center, Jeju Animal Shelter, Red Cross Youth, 
Books Я Us and many others. The projects often include raising 
money to fund various initiatives for the organizations they support. 
Recently, Jung Oh Lee and Hyunji Lee and her group made Bubble 
Tea and sold glasses to buy materials for the Jaenam Center. 

Also in Sherborne this term, the girls were able to take time and de-
stress to enjoy the Beta Kappa Halloween Party, and have recently 
been decorating Sherborne House for Christmas and preparing for 

Shin Saimdang House Sherborne House
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NEWS

WINTER CELEBRATION 
PRESENTATION
Thursday 17th December at 1:30p.m. 
in the Performing Arts Center. JK Prep 
to Grade 2 students.

Beijing International School Expo 2016
January 16 / 17 2016
Renaissance Beijing Capital Hotel

Stay Connected
The Branksome Hall Asia mobile app is now available 
as a free download for android users. The apple 
version will be available very soon.

You can downlaod the app by clicking here LATEST NEWS
AND UPCOMING
EVENTS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.BranksomeHallAsia.Myapp


Branksome Hall Asia
234 Global Edu-ro, 
Daejeoung-eup
Seogwipo City, 
Jeju Special Self-Governing Province
Korea, 63644

Telephone +82.64.902.5000
Fax +82.64.902.5481

Admissions Office
37F ASEM Tower, 
Yeongdong-daero 517, 
Gangnam-gu, 
Seoul 
Korea 135-798

Telephone +82.2.6001.3840
Email admissions@branksome.asia

Website
www.branksome.asia

http://www.branksome.asia

